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For all the fundraising ideas below, invite donations to
our Extraordinary Christmas Appeal, explaining that
every donation can transform lives across the world
in some of the poorest communities, helping them not
just at Christmas, but also for generations to come.

A prayer of praise
God of heaven, you came to earth.
The flesh you took made you one with us.
The life you led was perfect and true.
Yet still the world rejected you.
Up from the grave your body rose.
You laid aside your grave clothes.
New life in you is found today.
For every soul, you have made a way.
Amen.

Christmas
Wrapping

A prayer of
thanksgiving

Offer a gift-wrapping service to your
friends, family and members of your
congregation and community. Advertise
the gift-wrapping service – time, date and
venue – and invite people to bring their
Christmas shopping for you to wrap.

Jesus, light of the world
Thank you for illuminating us
with the truth of who you are.
Jesus, Immanuel
Thank you for being with us
as our brother and friend.
Jesus, Saviour to all
Thank you for rescuing us
with the gift of new life.
Amen.

A prayer of
confession
God of Justice,
Forgive us when our Christmases
become more about what we can get
than what we can give.
Forgive us when our Christmas stories
eclipse the Christ child from the centre.
Forgive us when we indulge in our Christmas lunch
with little thought for those who are going hungry.
Forgive us when our Christmas trees
are dressed more extravagantly than our poor neighbours.
In all the ways our Christmas celebrations miss your heart
for your world,
forgive us.
Amen.

A prayer of
intercession
Jesus Christ, born in a stable –
Be with those who are without a home.
Jesus Christ, born of Mary –
Be with vulnerable women across the world.
Jesus Christ, visited by shepherds –
Be with all who work hard but still struggle to provide for
their needs.
Jesus Christ, worshipped by Magi –
Be with those who are persecuted for their difference.
Jesus Christ, who became a refugee –
Be with those who live in fear and uncertainty.
Amen.

Reading:

Matthew 1:18-24

‘Let them eat
(Christmas)
cake’

Poem
How did I get in this position?
I am a simple carpenter,
I am no physician;
To father God’s own son
I am in no condition
Think about tradition!
Mary’s pregnant and the community’s full of suspicion.
To do what is right, that’s my ambition.
So that’s what I’ll do
I’ll choose this mission
Embrace God’s extraordinary commission.

THAN K Y
OU

f o r c h a n g i n g l i v e s!

‘Hark the
Herald angels
sing’
Everyone loves a good Christmas carol!
Form a group of eager carol singers to put
on a carol concert.

Reflection
Joseph is a righteous man – a person seeking to do
what is right and just before God. He is also shown to
be a kind man – he wants to protect Mary from the
public judgement likely to come in his day from being
pregnant outside of marriage. From Joseph’s musings,
it is clear that he doesn’t know where he fits into this
emerging picture. His life is not going ‘to plan’. So, he
considers it best to quietly end things with Mary.
But God has an important role for Joseph. He wants
Joseph to be a human father to God’s own Son – the
one who will bring healing to our broken world. What a
task! We can often feel like things don’t go ‘to plan’. But
when we, like Joseph, seek to do what is right before
God and act with kindness towards others, God can use
us to play an extraordinary role in our world.
We have the opportunity to be inspired by this passage,
and to do something extraordinary today. All We Can’s
Extraordinary Gifts help people in some of the world’s
poorest communities to improve their lives. Through a
simple act of kindness and generosity, we can make an
extraordinary difference.

Organise a bake sale using festive treats
such as mince pies, yule logs, Christmasthemed biscuits and miniature Christmas
cakes. You could set up your stall at other
events such as after a carol service or as
part of a Christmas fete.

Christmas
Cards
Design, produce and sell homemade
Christmas cards for your friends, family
and members of your congregation and
community to use.

Go crackers
Spend a penny

Singing in the money

When Gracious Street Methodist Church redeveloped their toilets, they
were inspired to think outside of their own needs by raising money to improve
sanitation in places like Zimbabwe through donating Extraordinary Gifts
Build a bog.

Nexus Methodist Church hosted a music concert starring the Walcot State
Choir and The Wiltshire Wailers with all proceeds going to All We Can.

Host a Christmas cracker joke
competition. Invite people to submit
their entries, and use one of your
Christmas events to see which joke gets
the most laughs.

Christmas
jumpers
Hold a Christmas costume competition.
From bobble hats to Christmas jumpers,
there are many ways to dress up for
Christmas fun. You could always set up
a catwalk at one of your events, and the
person who gets the most applause can be
crowned the winner.

Christmas
show
From a nativity to a panto, there are many
ways to draw in a crowd to a ticketed
Christmas event.

Santa
challenge
Set up an obstacle course for a Christmas
challenge. Individuals dressed as Father
Christmas have to pass through the
obstacle course and the quickest time wins.

‘The holly
and the ivy’
Create Christmas wreaths and other
decorations using holly, ivy, mistletoe
and evergreen leaves. You could invite
donations from friends and family or set
up your stall at other events such as after a
carol service or as part of a Christmas fete.

Give Christmas
cards a miss
Instead of buying members in your
church, group, family or friends
Christmas cards, donate the money
you save to All We Can’s Extraordinary
Christmas Appeal or buy an
Extraordinary Gift instead.

